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Cramt Informdion (to be completed by Dishict Grant conbct)

l. District Crrmt # (check website for #)p-393
2- irlarrs ofDisbict Crant Educdion Supplics
3. Briefty describc the grmt and list any changes thatmiglt hcve omnred (100 words or

Iess.

A $40m) dondion to the Nationat City Public Safety Fund. Rotarians md public saf€q/
officers purchased school supplies for all schools inthe Ndional SchoolDismict
Rotarians also assi*ed Police Officers in delivaing Se srryplies to fie Schools.

4- ProYide a b'rief (lffi words or less) of lssons lerned in implemsnring ftis grmt md
how thisrrill improve firttre grant funddprcjects:
We learnod wtat &es€ kids are missing due to tack of frmds when it oorn€s to school
srypties. Thereisarealnedhereandwewillcoatinuetogetthebtgg€sfibmgforogr
buck as this project continues in the futrne. This also a grec public rd*ions tool ws are
usingto oonnd wi& ourcommunity.

5t How has yom Club or connnrmity besn inpacted b'r rhis grmt?
{Check all thdryply}

lnvolverr€Nrt of Rohiams in our Club in hummitarian grac has incr€asd-x OurClub's Rokynetworkshavekn$trengft€n€d,
x Amual gtving to the Rotary Foundation in our Club has increaseCx Clubmenrbenshiphasincreasd_
x om club's awareNr€ss of the needs in orn cornnrunity bas inmeasod-

- 
Participation in a Distric* Grant has not changed ourClub io any significant wayx O*rers:

This grant has offsed strong visibiliy for our Club when it comes to City Hall. We hare
gained a new member as a result of &e grmf The National city polie cni"r

6. Given your oryerience, ptease provide my suggestions you believe wonld inryrove
Ds*rict Grants andthe process to receive and it rpt*mentt",n

5. Financid SummmSr
Amormt ofDisFict Grant funds received: $2S00
Amount of Club fundsusd in grant: $2000
Amount of other fimds used in grant $0

Total $4000

6. Receipb md Finmcial statemelrts
Please include all invoics and receips in electronic fonnd to your web page on tte
Dstrict crramb web page: http:#www,matchinggrants-org/districtl



Approvals:

JmHeldad a3n6nol4
ClubPrcsid€et Dat€

Y:ILL Go,t b* S,
ClnbCmactfsrDisfristGrmt Dde


